Abstract. The clarification of the following 2 questions was attempted: (a) are cytokinins precursors in the formation of sRNA, (b) is the observed incorporation of cytokinins into sRNA related to the action of the hormone? Although Escherichia coli contains cytokinins in its sRNA, no oytokinin auxotroph mutants of E. coli could be found and the statistical probabili,ty for the existence of such mutants is extremely low. This suggests that cytokinins are not preoursors in the synthesis of sRNA. A radioactive cytokinin, 6-benzylamino-9-methylpurine was synthesized and it was tested wheth-er or not it is incorporated into sRNA of soybean callus tissue. Masking the 9-position of the purine inhibited the incorporation of this cytokinin into RNA while not affecting its biological activity. This is taken as an indication that the observed incorporation of cytokinins such as benzyladenine into sRNA is not related to the action of this hormone.
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Substanices witlh cvtokinin activitv have been isolated fromi the hyvdrolvsates of the soluble RNA (sRNA) of microorganismiis, animals and plants (1, 3, 12, 13, 20, 24, 26) . The minor base 6-.(y,y-diniethylallylamino)purine ( N-6-isopentenvladenine or IPA) was found in seryl transfer RNA (tRNA) of yeast at the position following the presumed anticodon (3, 31) . This compound has high cvtokinin activity (14) and is, chemically, closelv related to the naturally occurring cytokinin zeatin, 6-('4-hvdroxv-3-methylbut-trafis-2-enyl )aminopurine (21) . IPA was also isolated from sRNA of spinach and peas and the cis-isomer of zeatin from the sRNA of the same 2 plants and of corn (12) . The presence of cytokinins seems to be restricted to sRNA since no such compounds were found in hvdrolysates of ribosomal RNA (26).
Recently, evidence was presented that soybean and tobacco callus cultures, which require exogenous cytokinins for growth, incorporate one such growth regulator, 6 -benzylaminopurine (benzyladenine), into sRNA (7) . Chromatography of the labeled sRNA on O-benzoyldiethylaminoethyl celilulose showed that only 1 of the 6 fractions obtained wvas radioactive, and the bulk of this radioactivity appeared to be associated witlh the nucleotide of benzyladenine (8) .
The incorporation of a cytokinin into sRNA and the natural occurrence of cytokin,ins in sRNA led to the question whether this hormone is exerting its biological effect through its presence in certain RNA species. As one possibility, it was suggested that the incorporation of benzyladenine into sRNA may confer amino acid transfer activity to certaini tRNAs (7) . Regulation at the level of amino acid transfer is well known in microorganisnms (27) 
Materials and Methods
Bacteri(l .Allutants. Accordiing to the nmethod of Belzer and Champe (2) , rapidly growing cultures of E-lcerichia coli [C-medium (25) with I % glucose; approximately 5 X 10' cells per ml] were treated wvith 0.1 ml of diethylsulfate per 20 ml of culture. The culture was not agitated or aerated. btut ratlher the diethylsulfate was allowed to diffuse slowly into the medium. One ml of this bacterial suispension was then transferred to 20 ml of fresh mediumiii and allowed to reach 5 X 10(8 cells per ml before a second exposure to diethylsulfate was made.
The mutitagenic lprocedure was repeated for 3 consecuitive treatments. 'Mutants Nvere concentrated by uisinlg the penicillin nmethod (10) . The bacteria were centriftuged, resusl)ended in miinimiial mediumn without test substances, anid were allowed to grow for 90 to 120 minultes to eliminate stored metabolites in the mutants. After tlhis, the culture was treated with lenicillin at 2000 units per ml for 90 nminutes. The bacteria were then centrifuged, resuspended in 0.5 % sodium chloride solution with 5 % glycerine, and frozen. This procedure aided in breaking up the partially lvsed cells. Individual mutants were selected and tested by replica plating (19) . Auxotrophs were sought for the following test substances:
L-isoleucine and L-arginine supplied at 0.5 mm. and adenine, kinetin (6-furfurvlaminopurine) and IPA supplied at n50 r. Cvtokinins at this concentratioln appear to -have no effect on the growth rate of the bacteria.
Synthiesis of 6-Beizivla om iio-o-m-iethylpturinie. 6-Benzvlaniino-9-methvlpurinie-benzvl-/-l'C (fig lA) was obtained by refluxing 14 Jmnioles of benzylamine-7-14C HCI (specific activity 12n mc/mmole, International Chemiiical andl Nuclear Corp.). 14 umoles of 6-chloro-9-miethylpuirine (J. T 
Results
The Probability of Cytokiniin, Muitanits int E. coli.
The efficiency of the mutagenic treatment was tested by selecting for arginine, isoleucine, and adenine mutants, besides cvtokinin auxotrophs. where P = probability of IPA mutation, . = number of IPA mutations, and In = number of isoleucine mutants. Thus P = e-" = e240, or P = 1.6 X 10-'0. Tlherefore, the probability is very small incdeed that a cytokinin auxotroph exists in E. coli.
The Fate of 6-Benzylamino-g-rnethylptrinte in Soybean Calluses. 6-Benzylamino-9-methylpurine stimnulated cell division in soybean tissue cultures to the same extent as or even more than benzvladenine (table II) . Activation of growth of axillarv bucds by 6-benzvlamino-9-methvlpurine has been reported by Gtuern (11) . Table II . Bioloqical Activitlv of 6-BenzWlainino-9-methylpurine Each figurc represents the average fres-h AN-eight of 12 sovbean calluises gro n for 21 days.
Treatmeint
Beizwvladenine O 1 zi ) Benzvladenin-e (3 ,AA)
Benzyladenine (10 ,im) 6-Benzylamino-9-methil purine (1 LNI) 2 6-Benzvlamino-9-metlhvrlpturine (3 AM) 6-Benzylamillo-9-metyl) lpurine (10 um Non-radioactive sample synthesized and crystallized by the authors; the purity was verified by thin-layer and gas-liquid chromnatography.
In initial experiments, soybean calluses were grown on media containing benzyladenine-14C or 6-benzylamino-9-methylpurine-'+C of the same specific activity (12 mc/mmole), and the incorporationi of radioactivity into RNA was compared. Benzyladenine-benzyl-7-14C was synthesized as described earlier (5) but it was further purified by chromntography on Whatman No. 3 paper using 0.01 N HCI as solvent. The total trichloroacetic acidprecipitable nucleic acids from calluses (6.4 g) grown for 2 weeks on benzyladenine-14C (3 1.M) showed an incorporation of 68 cpm. In the same experiment and under identical conditions, the total nucleic acid extract of calluses (6.56 g) grown for 2 weeks on 6-benzylamino-9-methylpurine-14C (3 KM) contained 4.5 cpm. Similar results were obtained in other experiments.
If 6-benzylamino-9-methylpurine-14C was given at the optimal concentration (1 M), no incorporation of radioactivity into RNA was observed (fig  1 B) 
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Discussion
The fact that no cytokinin auxotroph was found in E. coli is an indication that IPA is not a precursor in the synthesis of sRNA. This is in agreement with the hypothesis that the isopentyl group is added onto the macromolecule by substitution in a manner similar to that demonstrated for the methvlation of nucleic acids (4) .1 A transfer of the side chain from IPA to an adenine in the sRNA seems also unlikely since there appears to be no need for the synthesis of IPA in E. coli.
The argument can be made that only kinetin and IPA were tested and that neither of these 2 compounds can substitute for the yet unidentified cytokinin in E. coli sRNA. However, there is evidence that IPA may be a widely occurring minor base since it has been isolated from the sRNA of mammals (13), plants (12) , yeast (3, 13) , and bacteria (24) .
As with most negative results, the lack of a cytokinin mutant can only serve as supporting but not as conclusive evidence that cytokinins are not precursors in the synthesis of sRNA.
Methylation at the 9-position of the purine ring appears to inhibit the incorporation of this cytokinin into RNA while not affecting its biological activity. There was also no indication of the transfer of the labeled benzyl group to sRNA. The specific activity of the 6-benzylamino-9-methylpurine used was sufficient to detect the incorporation of 1 cytokinin molecule per molecule of 1 tR'NA species. This was estimated from the amount of radioactivity associated with 1 tRNA species charged with a '4C-amino acid, taking into account the specific activity of the amino acid and the optical density of the whole sRNA peak chromatographed on a MAK column (29) .
Our experiments and the considerations discussed earlier in this paper make it seem unlikely that cytokinins exert their regulatory activities through incorporation into RNA. Results obtained in experiments on cvtokinin-controlled bud formation in moss protonemata suggest that cytokinins interact with their site of action by loose, probably noncovalent bonds (5). A similar hypothesis was advanced for the binding of gibberellins (9, 17) and auxins (15) to their receptor sites. Evidence has been presented that estrogens bind to a hormonespecific protein in rat uteri most likely by non-covalent linkage (28) . The finding and cellular localization of hormone-specific bindinlg sites for any of 'Note added in proof: Fittler, Kline, and Hall rBiochem. Biophys. Res. Commmun. 31: 571l-76 (1968) ] reported recently that a cell-free extract from rat liver or yeast catalyzes the incorporation of meva-lonic acid or isopentenyil pyrophosphate into pre-formed tRNA to form N-6-isopentenyladenosine. the plant hormones would be an important step towards elucidating the mechanism of action of plant hormones.
